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fl Little ol Everytlilng.

"The Star" for One Dollar.

For a few months nt least, wo will
offer Thk Star to now subscribers for

1.00 a year, cash in auvanok. Thlsof-fe-r

holds (rood to old subserllx'rs who my
all arrearage and ono yoar In advance.
All back subscriptions will lie charged
at the old iate of l.ii0 per yoar.

The Star for ll.oo.

"Jolly I--

School begins Inst Monday In Aug.

Personals on 4th page of thin Issue.

R. and O. glove fitting corset at .1. S.

Morrow's.

"Jolly Lot" at tho opera house to-

night. Don't miss It.

J. C. King & Co. sell tlio McC'ormlek
harvesting machinery.

The Hopkins mill was idle Monday on
account of a break down.

There wore a number of intoxicated
boys In this plnco on July 4th.

Painters are at work putting a now

coat of paint on Hotel Belnup.

Watch repairing a specialty and tho
host work dono at Ed. Goodor's.

The cheapest and best shoes for tho
money in town at J. S. Morrow's.

A host of army-worm- s made their
. appearance In Reynoldsvlllo last week.

C. F. Hoffman, the jeweler and op-

tician, Is tho proud father of a now boy.

Another star has boon added to our
flag. There are 4."i stars on Old Glory
now.

Do you want a pretty carpet ? Then
go to the Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.

store '
We have added a full now line of

shoes. Come and give us a call. J. S.
Morrow.

The young lady employes of the wool-

en mill gavo a picnic in tho Reynolds
grove last evening.

Louis Ford was thrown out of a hack
one day last week and had his loft
shoulder dislocated.

If you want a brussols, extra velvet or
ingrain carpet go to the Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co. store.

The break down at Hopkins mill was
repaired and tho mill started up again
last Tuesday morning.

We will save you money and sell you
shoes that woar and fit your feet. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

Solomon Shaffer has had a cement
idewalk put down in front of his office

and dwelling on Main street.

We always keep in stock the finest
and latest in all size watches at the

, lowest prices. Ed. Gooder, jeweler.

Fred. Booth, of this place, will teach
school at Gelnet, Sandy township,
Clearfield Co., the ensuing winter term.

This is the time of the year when the
housewife baa a hot time in her efforts
to fill the preserve closet to overflow
ing.

. The Epworth League held an ice
cream festival in the lecture room of

the M. E. church last Wednesday eve-

ning.

We are requested to say that although
the Presbyterians have no pastor there
will be preaoh ing services In tho church
every Sunday.

Tbe gold or silver dollar will answer
our purpose very well at present and
either will be taken for a year's sub-

scription to The Stab.
New officers were installed In the

Deemer'a Crossroads Jr. O. U. A. M.
Council Saturday evening by District
Deputy WiA. J. Weaver.

Tbe Royal Arcanuma of Western
Pennsylvania will hold their annual
picnic at Punxsutawney A
number will go from Reynoldsvllle.

C. H. Sheffler, an experienced
butcher, has opened a shop In the Rea
building cor. Main and Fifth its. He
solicit a share of the public patronage.

Tbe entertainment to be given in the
opera house ht by Emery and
Marlows Entertainers is sure to be
ftrstrouue. General admission 2fiota.,

reserved seats SficU., children 15cta.

At King Ar Co. 'a you will find baled
hay, suit, flour nud a full lino of general
morrhnndisp,

Tlio stock of the Gllliliim shoo store
In tho Foster llrlek was packed up

lintl shipped to Punxsulawney.

A boy nnttied Bloom hml the end of

his right thumb tukeii off wliilo sping-gln- g

a eiml enr in tho Sprogue ml no ono

dny lust week.

An Italian dropped dead while nt
work In Big Holdler mlno since our lust
Issue. Itenrt failure was cause of the
Ike's sudden death.

Hi ilit. J. Thomas, a tentorial artist,
and Charles A. Dickinson, groeoryninn,
wore nt Medix linn several days last
week on a fishing expedition.

If your watch or clock tlocs not run
and keep time, don't forgot that Kd.
Gooder, tho Jeweler, can repair It nnd
guarantee It to glvo satisfaction.

The Hamilton coal mlno was shut
down the first of this month for an

period. About ono hundred
and fifty men worn thrown out of work
by tho shut down.

Jesse Hoffman, of Rockdale Mills, has
boon fortunate In discovering a fine
vein of coat under his farm, nnd ho pro-
poses developing it In tho near future.
Hrookvlllo lttmh'wn.

Children's Day exorcises woro held In
tho Baptist church on Sunday evening,
July 5th. A good program was render-
ed, the church handsoinoly decorated
and tho attendance very largo.

Hev. L. T. Shoemaker, of Clarion,
will preach In the Baptist church on
Sunday July lth, and Hev. K. T. Dorr,
formerly pastor of the church, will
preach on Sunday, July 2flth.

An ico cream festival will lie hold at
tho Horm school house on the after-
noon and evening of Saturday, July STith,
for tho benefit of tho Emerickvillo M.
E. church. Everybody invited to at-

tend.

Rev. Hroad Axe Smith and wife, color-
ed people of Pittsburg, will hold a camp
meeting in tho Romantic Park, Sykes-vlll-

beginning on Friday of this week.
They will lxi assisted by colored jubileo
singers.

P. J. Finn, of Philadelphia, delivered
a lecture before tho Ancient Order of
Hilxrnlnns, and a few Invited friends,
in the Royal Arcanum Hall Monday
evening on tho "Past, Present and Fu-'b- f

the Irish Race."

J. V. Young, a hustling contractor
and builder of this place, secured tho
contract to erect Dr. J. II. Murray's
now dwelling house and oflicc on Main
street. Work on tho new building
will bo commenced In a week or two.

John A. Johnston, editor of the
Emporium Krhn, has moved his printing
office fmm Cameron county's metropolis
to Mill Hall, near Lock Haven, whero
ho expects to havo a larger Hold to
labor in. Wo wish Bro. Johnston suc-

cess in Clinton county.

Hatchets, knives, Arc, were conspicu-
ous in a drunkon Italian row on Rail-
road street on tho afternoon of July 4th.
None of the participants woro Injured,
through tho pluck and strength of an
Italian woman. Had she not Interfered
blood would havo boon spilt.

A number of peoplo who partook of
tho dinner served at the Reynolds block
on the Fourth of July wore slightly
poisoned, somo of them were very sick.
Just what article of food made the
people sick Is unknown. The suppo-
sition Is that it was the potatoes.

Prof. J. E. Eisonhart, of Corsica, who
was a candidate for county superinten-
dent and the prlncipalship of the Reyn-
oldsvllle schools, was elected principal
of the Johnsonburg schools week before
last and was marriod on Wednesday of
last woek to Miss Jennie M. Scott, of
Corsica.

The school directors of Winslow
township held a special meeting Satur-
day to let the contract for the rebuild-
ing of tho Bollinger school house, that
was destroyed by forest fires on the 17th
of May. J. M. Dcemor, of Panic, was
given the contract. Mr. Doemer will
begin the erection of the structure in
short order.

The Aliens Mills P. O. S. of A., that
carried off first prize at this place on
the Fourth, has a membership of 63,
61 of whom were in the parade. All
tbe members of the Alpine Cornot band,
which accompanied the winners of tbe
first prize, are members of the Allons
Mills camp with the exception of one
or two.

'Rev. Hunter Corbett, who has been a
Presbyterian missionary in China
thirty-tw- o years and is now in this
country on a vacation, will lecture In
Centennial ball Thursday,
evening, July 16th. The lecture, which
begins at 8.00 o'clock, is free. Mr.
Corbett is an excellent talker.

How often do we hear people say,
"Where In the world do the files come
from ?" "It la simple enough," says an
exchange. "The toper make the
bottle fly, the oyolone makes the house
fly. the carpenter makes the saw fly,

tbe boarder makes the butter fly, the
dancer makes the heel fly, the jockey
makes the horse fly, the Cubans make
the Spanish fly, and tbe tin pan makes
the dog fly."

Oood Entertainment.

Mrs. F. F. Putt and pupils gavo a
musical and literary entertainment In
tho opera house Mondny evening. Tho
attendance was small. Tho entertain
ment was very good.

Eye Knocked Out.
James Tapper had his right eye

knocked out Monday forenoon. Ho Was
using a whip on a young horse and tho
whip, or rod, broke, a piece of It strik-
ing Mr. Tapper In tho eyo.

Will Enforce Ordinances.

At a meeting of the town council on
tho first Monday evening of this month
It was decided to strictly enforce tho
sanitary and fast driving ordinances of

this borough. It was also decided to
put a stop to fast bleyclo riding on tho
streets In tho evening.

Arm Broken Second Time.
Hob., vounircst son of John M. Steph

enson, who fell off a mule the 2.th of
last Atii'il and had two bones of his
right arm broken just below tho elbow,
was playing with somo other boys last
Saturday forenoon and fell on his arm
nnd broke tho two bono at the name
place they wore broken before.

Struck by Lightning.

During tho storm Monday afternoon
lightning struck A. T. McCluro's barn
at Pancoast. The lightning struck one
end of tho barn and ran to the other
end a distance of 82 feet on an Iron
rod, that Is used for a hay carrier, and
down a post Into tho ground. Had It
not been for tho Iron rod It Is probable
the barn and Its contents, horses, farm
implements and grain, woutdhavo been
destroyed.

Drifting with the Tied.
William J. Frank, an erstwhllo West

Reynoldsvlllo young man, now of Pitts-
burg, and Miss Clara Shaner, of West
Reynoldsvllle, wero married at tho M.
E. parsonage In Hiixikvlllo Thursday
afternoon, July !th, IH'.M, hy Rev. Dr.
Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Frank returned
to West Reynoldsvllle on tho evening
of their wedding day and wero serenaded
by tho West Reynoldsvllle Cornot band.
To-da- y Mr. and Mrs. Frank will go to
Pittsburg whero they will reside.

Sprained His Neck.
Casper F. Hoffman, tho jeweler, has

been d since last Friday even-
ing. On that evening he was sitting
In front of his storo with his chair tilt
ed back when a friend, who was walking
by, kicked tho chair and upset Mr. Hoff-

man on tho sidewalk. In attempting
to snvo himself from a fall CasH)r
sprained tho leaders of his neck. Ho
suffered Intenso pain for a few hours
and could not lin down in lx-- tho first
night. Slnco that time, ho has lieen un-

usually dignified In his appearance.

School last Day of Aug.
On Monday, August .list, the schools

of this borough will begin an eight
month term. That was tho decision of
tho school board at a mooting hold on
Monday evening of lust woek. At the
samo meeting tho ordor of numbering
the rooms was reversed. Heretofore
No. 1 has boon tho highest grade In the
school. Hereafter No. 1 will be the
primary, or lowest grade in tho school,
and No. 12 tho highest. Tho Natural
System of Vortical writing bos been
adopted for tho Roynoldsvillo schools.

Dwelling House Burned.

Tho framo dwelling house occupied
by Prof. A. T. Smitten at Ruthmcl and
owned by the Reynoldsvlllo Building
and Loan Assocation, wus totally de-

stroyed hy fire at 3.30 A. M. Monday.
The origin of tho firo is unknown, but
the supposition Is that a glass lamp
that was burning in the hall exploded.
Tho fire had such headway when dis-

covered that the family barely escaped
with thoir lives, some of them escaped
with only their night clothes on. Only
two or three ploces of household goods
were saved from the flames. Tho build-
ing was Insured but tho household goods
were not Insured.

Set a Oood Example.
Dr. S. S. Gllson, of Pittsburg, one

of the editors of the I'ivb)iterutn inn-tie- r,

was in Reynoldsvllle several
days last week looking after tho Jla li

ner's circulation at this place. He re-

mained In town over Sunday and filled
the Presbyterian pulpit. Dr. Gllson
evidently believes In short sermons dur
ing warm weather, and we have no ob
jections to raise cither.' It took him
twenty minutes to dot Ivor his morning
sermon and thirteen minutes to deltver
his evening sermon. Thirteen minutes
Is a trifle short, but twenty-fiv- e minutes,
or thirty at tbe extreme, Is long enough
sermon for warm weather.

A Class of Forty-thre- e.

County Superintendent Teltrlck made
his first official visit to Reynoldsvllle on
Friday of last week, at which time he
held an examination in the publlo
school building for teachers' certificates.
He had a very interesting class, num-

bering forty-thre- e. The examination
Is quite rigid, and just how many of the
forty-thre- e will get certificates is to be
made known when the superintendent
has time to examine the papers. Prof,
Teltrlck says he will not draw the Una

as close this year in granting certifl
catosas he will hereafter, A special
examination will be held at this place
mi W .l Ancunt nth.

An Active Life Ended.
Michael Rest, who was well known In

Jeffersen county, having lived In the
county over three score years, died nt
his home In Winslow township, several
miles west of Reynoldsvllle, at noon on
Saturday, July llth, after being confin-
ed to his bed six days from softening of
tho brain. Michael Rest was Ixirn In
Westmoreland county March 2'ith, 1112,

and was over 74 years old at the time of
death. His parents moved to a farm
near Eleunorn, Ibis county, when
Michael was a mere lad. In IW ho
was married to Miss Julia who
survives him. Unto them ti n children
wero born, seven girls and three boys,
all of whom are living but one daughter.
I Us children are: Mrs. Frank. Shugarts,
of DcccIiwcikIs, Mrs. It. L. Hoke, of
this place, Mrs. Harry Thompson, of
IlriHikvllle, Mrs. Sehastlne 1111m, Wins-
low township, Mrs. Augustus Shugarts,
Miss Lizzie, John W., Frank R. and A.
C. Rest.

Funeral services wero held In tho
Emerickvillo Lutheran church Mondny
forenoon, conducted by Rev. J. G. Har-sha-

M. E. minister of Emerickvillo
charge. A largo concourse of peoplo
followed the remains of 'Squire Rest to
tho tomb.

Michael Rest moved to what Is now
known as the Salt Works almost forty
years ago. Ho was an extensive lum-

berman In tho early days of Reynolds-
vlllo. He owned largo tracts of timber
land In the county.

He was a staunch Democrat up until
several years ago when ho llopiecl to
the Peoples Party faith. Ho hold a
number of township offices and was
Justlco of the Peace ono term. Mr.
Rest has always been a hard worker
and would have had more of this world's
goods stored up for his old days hail ho
not been kind hearted nnd allowed his
name to bo used as security for friends
who failed.

Editorial Jaunt.
Several hundred members of tho

Pennsylvania Editorial Association,
accompanied hy wives, sisters, cousins
and aunts, hied away to Atlantic City
the beuutlful summer resort on Juno
2!lth, for their annual summer jaunt.
The editorial party mot at Pliiludelphln
and traveled from there Id the seu shore
on a special train provided for the
scribes by the cleanest, best equipped
and safest railroad In the country tho
Pennsylvania Railroad. Three or four
days were spent very pleasantly at
Atlantic City in various ways. Tho
beach Is delightful for bathing and few
mcmlx'rs of tho party missed tho opir-tunit- y

of having a tussle with tho whllo
capped waves as they rolled In on tho
beach. Conslderahlo time was squan-
dered by members of tho Association
sitting on tho pavilions along tho beach
watching boats rldo on tho bosom of
tho ocean and bathers plunge under the
rolling waves.

There Is something attractive about
tho restless ocean, esH!clally in tho
evon-tld- o when the exquisite gloaming,
tho tender sky, tho full, heaving sea
Boem to bo In tho sweetest sympathy.

Whilo at Atlantic City tho party
wore quartered at tho Grand Atlantic
Hotel, a new and magnificent hostelry,
tho editorial party being Its first guests.

James R. Wood, general pussenger
agent, and Geo. W. Royd, assistant gen-

eral passenger agent of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, are deserving of praise and
thanks for courtesies extended to tho
members of tho Pennsylvania Editorial
Association.

Nuptials.

Miss Rosa Armstrong and Albert A.
Lusk, two excellent young peoplo of
Reynoldsvlllo, were united In marriage
at the home of tho bride's mother, Mrs.
Julia Armstrong, on Third street, at
oight o'clock Wednesday ovenlng, July
8tb, in the presence of a number of In-

vited guests, by Rev. Hubert Rox John-

son, retiring pastor of tho Presbyterian
church. Miss Martha Lusk, sister of the
groom, was bridesmaid, and Miles Arm-
strong, brother of the bride, was grooms
man, Davis and Unas. Aiunren
were ushers and Miss Sue B. Ayers was
pianist. The decorations consisted of
an arch of laurel from which was sus
pended a yoke of laurel flowers, under

bleb the ceremony was performed.
The wedding was a very pretty one.
After the nuptial knot was tied a sump
tions repast was served. Mr. Lusk
had a house alreudy furnished on Sixth
street to which he took his bride a few

hours after they were married. The
prosents were useful and valuable,
among which was a Cabinet Grand pia
no, oak sideboard, toilet set, rattan
rocking chair, metal parlor lamp, sil
ver berry spoon, a dozen silver tea
spoons, lovely glass pitcher, pair hand
painted flower vases, parlor stand vase,
linen sideboard cover, hulf dozen linen
towels, half dozen linen napkins, two
linen table cloths and numerous other
articles.

Fell on a Scythe.

Edward HIUls, eighteen-year-ol- d son
of David Hillls, of Winslow township,
had his right knee badly cut Monday
afternoon by falling on a cradle-scyth- e.

Edward was manipulating tho scythe
and his foot caught on a root and threw
him on to the scythe. Ho may have
stiff kneo.

We are the watch repairers and the
only place In Reynoldsvlllo to get good
work flnne. Ed. Gooder, Jeweler.

A Few Changes.
Tho Jefferson and Clearfield Con) and

Iron Co. has made somo changes ut tho
storo and office In this plnco since tho
first of July. Tho office of tho mlno
bookkeepers, which was formerly in
the storo building, Iiiih been moved to
the brick office, where nil the hooks of
what was formerly tho 11., L. & Y. C,
M. Co. plant, Including tho mines at s,

will be kept. In fact this will be
headquarters. Mr. L. W. Robinson,
general manager of tho mines, has a
room In tho ollleo at this place and will
spend about half his time here. D. H.
Mclntyro Is gnneral manager of tho
Jefferson Supply Co. stores at this place
and DuHols. Frank II. Heck, who had
been In tho employ of tho old company
at DuHols for a number of years, has
lieen promoted and sent to this place to
havo general supervision of tho mlno
books. This Is a new position that was
created by making the Reynolilsvillo
office a general officii for all tho mines.
Mr. Rock, who will remain here perma-
nently, Is an estimable young man and
should receive a cordial welcome by all
our citizens.

All tho partitions In that part of tho
company storo formerly used for offices
huvo been torn out to eninrgo the store
rtxim. Heretofore tho clothing, hats,
caps, Ac, havo boon kept on tho second
floor of the building nnd they will bn
found on tho first flixir after tho room
has been made ready for the change.

Peoples Party Convention.
Tho Peoples Party of Jefferson coun-

ty held a convention In the K. of P. hall
at this plnco on tho uftornoon of July
4th. John N. natighmnn, of Reynolils-vill- e,

was elected chairman and John
Robinson, of tho same place, was elect-
ed secretary and treasurer. The busi-
ness of tho convention was to nominate
a ticket for tho full election,
which resulted as follows:

Congress, St. Clair Thompson, of In-

diana Co.; Senator, Daniel Reitz, of
Reaver township, JofTerson Co.; Assem-
bly, Goorgo W. Porter, Clayvllle; Sher-
iff, Wm. Moser, Perry township; Regis-
ter and Recorder, Perry Smith,

Prothonotary, Jumes H. Gray-hil- l,

Crenshaw; County Treasurer, J. II.
Conser, Clayvllle; County Commission-
ers, Chas. E. NolIT, Eleanora, Wm.
Hall, Roso Township; Auditors, John
Robinson, Reynoldsvlllo, George Ilangh-mn- n,

Oliver Township. Tho State
Chuiriiinn is to appoint a delegate to
tho National Convention. Delegato to
Stuto Convention, Perry Smith, of
Richurdsviile. There was no nomina-
tions inndo for county committee; Pop-
ulists having any person in view for
county committee ore to report to tho
county chairman.

"Didn't Know it was Loaded."
Lust Saturday being tho 4th of July,

Mrs. J. A. Weber was lighting firo
crackers to amuse tho children. In or-

der to frighten tho chickens, she light-
ed ono and threw It Into tho chicken
park. Before It had timo to explixlo
tho chickens made a rush for It, think-
ing It was something good to eat, and a
largo Plymotb Rock ben greedily gulp-
ed it down. She walked off proudly
and disdainfully, as If to say to the
other members of the flwk, "You got
left that time." Rut her triumph was
short lived. She had not tuken half a
dozen sfl'ps until the cracker exploded,
and the hen lay prostrate on the ground,
dead. Her craw wax burst and her
neck broken. Shedled instantly. And
tho other chickens, which but a mo-

ment before bad looked crestfallen and
dejected, In failing to sonre what they
believed to bo a choice morsel of food,
congratulated themselves upon their
good fortune. Punxsutawney Sjririt.

"Jolly Lot."
Ry 'six-'ri- request the Emery-Marlow- e

entertainment, that was given at
tho opera house on July 3r4, will bo re-

pented thW, Wednesday, evening, July
15th. The DuBois Couripr'j correspond-
ent from tais place, who attended the
entertainment, says: ''Mr. Emery and
Miss Maiiow In tholr g

specialty, 'The Society Tramp,' are
without a parallel and never fail to
bring down the house. Showalter and
Zane In the musical act, show them-
selves to be-- musicians of the highest
order. Mr. Emory the lightning scen-

ic artist, astonishes everybody by
painting a perfect landscape In sixty
seconds. The stars, Emery and Mar
lowe, are ably supported by the lesser
lights, Misses Margaret and Annie
Emery and Messrs. Meeker and Harris,
In tbe laughing comedy, The Married
Mashers;' while little Mamie and Jess.
as tbe newsboys, were simply irresis
tible. Upon the whole it is certainly
'A Jolly Lot.' "

Closing Out Sale.

I will close out my entire stock of
millinery goods by the fifteenth of Au
gust. Everything will be sold below
cost. Now Is your time for bargains.
I mean business. I will also sell four
show cases, one mirror, one good bed'
room suit, two stoves and other house,
bold goods.

Mrs. R. M. Alexander.

Watch repairing a specialty and our
work speaks for Itself. Give us a trial,

Ed. Gooder, Jeweler.

Brussols and ingrain carpets ot all
styles, at low prices, at the Reynolds
vllle Hardware Co. store.

REYNOLDSVILLE CELEBRATED I

The Town Beautifully Decorated An
Immense Crowd Big Parade.

Pimp, rrnrk, Itr. Inner.
I'll with lite Iiihimiv!
Illve hiiv In the Uiys, di Ink pink lemiitiuile,
"Ms Iteyiinlilsvllle'H punt tiny.

Tho 4 tli of July was a gala day for
Reynolilsvllln, long to he remembered.
The day opened brightly mid visitors
began coming In at an early hour, and
an unusual buzz of activity pervaded
tho village. The principal buildings
wero handsomely decorated with

hunting, flags and evergreens.
Whllo at proper Intervals handsome
arches spanned Main street benrlng the
tiillsmnnte symlxil, "Welcome," while
bands and drum corps filled tho air
with stirring melody.

THK PARA DM.

Promptly at y o'clock the
parade was formed on Fourth street,
nnd hd by Chief Marshall II. Alex.
Stoke and aides, moved down Main at.
In tho following order:

West lleynnlilsvllle 1'iirni't lmnil.
Iliimi' iinil Town I'linnrll In currliutes

I'uit.xsiifiiwncy I'd nip I'. I). H. of A.
Alli'ti's Mills IIiiiss Itiinil

Allen's Mills rump l. O. H. of A.
Clue City Coiim-l- l Jr. O V. A. M.

lieemer's Cross Itninls Jr. O. I'. A. M.
CimiI Spring Ilium t'uris

KmiTlrkvllle Cnmp I'. O. (. of A.
Iteynnlilsvillt- - l.otlirc 1.(1. tit If. P.

Miiiiiitnln CIIITCiistle K. O. K.

Keynolilsrlllu LimIkc K. tit V.

lllnwntliH Council ,lr. O. I'. A. M.
.loli n ('. Cimser Post (I. A. It. '

Kirn Co. No. 1

K I re Co. No. i
Cutiip :. H. of V.
I mills! Mill Hunts

les.
The parade moved ovor tho route

previously announced and broke ranks
at starting jsdtit. Tho prizes for the
best percentHge In lino were awarded
by the Judges, Messrs M. W. McDonald
and W. J. Weaver, as follows: First
prize, ."i0.(i0, Allen's Mills Camp P. O.
S. of A. Second prize, Cioe
City Council Jr. O. U. A. M. Third
prize, 20.()0, Deemer's. Cross Roads
Council Jr. O. V. A. M.

Dinner was serve) In O. A. R. hall by
Camp 811, Sons of Veterans, whilo Ice
cream and lemonade stands dotted
Main street tho entire length. At two
o'clock In the afternoon dancing was
begun in tho Glub rooms and to tho
exhilarating strains of the Miller Bros,
orchestra tho "light fantastic" was
tripped until Il.:i0 p. m. Although the
forenoon had looked exceedingly au-

spicious, threatening clouds began to
obscure the henvens about twelve
o'clock, which caused matters to look
suspicious, and shortly after tho rain
came down In torrents which caused
tho looked for ball game, bicycle and
foot races, Ac. to be "niillo prosscd"
and tho people gave themselves opto
tho Indoor amusements. Everybody
enjoyed themselves hugely from tho
bibulous bum, who 'saturated himself
with the seductive amber fluid, tho rus-
tic swain and bis inamorata who minced
ice cream nr.d sipped pink lemonade, to
the frisky kidlet with his pack of
Chinese squibs and torpedoes. The
day was one long to bo remembered and
the Son of Vet's woro untiring In
their efforts to muku tho visitors feel at
home, for which they deserve great
credit. The largo crowd was very
orderly, accidents wero unknown, and
the 4th closed at midnight leaving
everybody tired but happy.

Charles W. Arnold, senior member of
the firm of Arnold Bros., of Clarion,
and nephew of F. K. Arnold, of Reyn-
oldsvlllo, died at his homo in Clarion on
Sunday morning. Ho was a young man
28 years old, but tho firm by energy bad
built up the largest mercantile establish
ment, In Clarloa county. Ho has not
been In good health for somo time and
snt last winter in Florida. His fa
ther, Mr. M. Arnold, was one of the most
widely known and successful business
mun In Clarion county. Ho leaves a
wife and one child.

A Famous German Doctor's Work
Consumption is now known to be

curable If tuken in time tbe German
remedy known as Otto's Cure, having
been found to be an almost certain cure
for tho disease. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, and
all throat and long diseases are quickly
cured by Dr. Otto's Great German
Remedy. Sample bottles of Otto's cure-ar-

being given away at Reynolds Drug
Store. Large sizes 2."c. and s0 cents.

The editor of a southern exchange
says: "Let the young man about town,

out of a job try a year on a farm. Plow
ing behind a mule will give him a new
constitution, tako the kinks out of his .

head, the frog out of his throat,
tbe weakness out of his legs and
give him good appetite and hon-
est living and a sight of heaven.

The Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.
store has received new spring samples of
brussels, extra velvet and ingrain car
pets. If you want a new carpet see the
samples and get prices at this store.

A scientific exchange says that "the
woman with blue eyes is always to be
trusted." It is different with the man
with red nose.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J. S. Morrow's.

"And tbe villain still persues me," as
the man said when the fly lit on his
nose for tbe forty-secon- d time in a
minute.

Tbe latest In ladles' watch guards at
Ed. Gooder'.


